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REMOVAL OF THE TRACKS ON BROAD
STREET.

Tow efforts made to create in Philadelphia the by
If

most Tii!nlQrent nvcuue In the world, on tho

one hand, and to mar and defsice It, or to post-

pone Indefinitely Its development, on tho other,

form one of tho most interesting and exciting
chapters of our loeal ll'8lorJr' In 1,10 Plan of tu0

city there are unfortunately but two ntreots of

sufficient width to correspond with tho modern

ideas of magnificence and grandeur Market oud
Brond. By, common consent the formor In given of

up entirely to trade and trallle, and whilo tho
building lots on either side are lined with stores
end wfr?lousc, the centre In traveled not in

on!y by a double passenger railway
truck, but by a freight track with rmruero-.-

luroowta. This Is but one of many streets dedl- -

roUvl to commerce, and with each new year
rnitgnlficont new stores spring up in region pre- - of

riouMy occupied exclusively by dwelling-bouse- s.

Every true Philadelphian is delighted with theso
evidences of progress and unmistakable proofs
of the Increase of trade aad business activity.

of
But meanwhile it must not be forgotten that art,
wience, architecture, and, if you will, fashion, ho

have irresistible claims to municipal attention, to

and that no city can be a true modern metropo-

lis which does not present numerous attraction
pleasing to the eye and grateful to cultivated
tastes, as well as the commercial facilities which
appeal solely to sordid instincts. Many a West-

er or Southern merchant, who lengthens his the

Journey to buy goods at New York, is attracted
there, unconsciously to himself, by what ho
knows or has heard of the splendors of Fifth
avenue and the beauties of the Central Park,
evea while he forces himself to believe that ho
Is Influenced solely by commercial motives. But all

It Is not for strangers only, or chiefly, that a
grand central avenue of art and fashion should
be created in Philadelphia. Tho population
now rapidly approaching one million souls,
which, In tho natural order of things, will of

be swelled to twice that number before another
generation passes away, are deeply Interested
in all that pertains to the decorative arts. All
classes are equally Interested. Whilo the suc-

cessful business man needs a splendid, home not
far from hie counting-hous- e, the toiling masses
should not be denied the pleasure of gazing upon
A sfiking and concentrated display of tho wealth
they cannot amass, and share at least with their
eyes tho magnificence which is founded upon
their steady labors. Public opinion has dedi-

cated Broad street to this purpose. The advances
of commerce in every other direction will bo
joyfully approved, but its obstructions hero are
ungenerous and annoying. Millions have already
bcea spent to decorate and Improve Broad (street,
to erect splendid dwellings, to lay down tho
Nlcolson pavement, to plant beautiful trees,
and to line its sidewalks with public buildings
of the most Imposing character. Many million
more will soon he expended for similar purposes,
as church after church points its tall spire

to the heavens, as tho Masouic Teuiplo
approaches completion, and as the projects of
various Influential societies are matured, until
the whole street is occupied by palatial resi-

dences or still grander structures, and its entire
length is rendered tho grandest drivo in th!
world. These improvements have progressed
with sufficient rapidity to attract great attention
aud commendation, and to clearly foreshadow
tti coming glory of this great thoroughfare.
But they have been constantly obstructed in tho
most ungracious and unjust manuor. At ono

time there was great danger that tho whole
street was to be occupied by a double Hue
of new railway tracks, aud tho work was
at one period actually commenced. Then the
proposal to remove tho old freight tracks
encountered steady opposition. At last the
first of April was fixed definitely ns

the period for their demolition. Then City Coun-
cils were persuaded, In a weak moment, to con-

sent to a postponement for a few months of
. this Improvement, and now it appears that dur-

ing this period of grace tho Legislature has been
Insidiously asked to pass a law permitting tho
tracks to deface tho street and obstruct tho com-

prehensive plans for Its development for an
As the wishes and welfare of tha

citizens of Philadelphia are tho last things the
Legislature ever thinks of, the Senate readily
consented to this scheme, and the House also
adopted it, but not finally, it appears, as a motiou
to rocoueider it was sustained. Councils, how-

ever, were wide awake, and Indignant at tho
breach of faith involved in the
movement of the refractory property holders,
they promptly rescinded their ordinance autho-
rizing delay, aud rapid workmen were ready to
carry out their prompt decision before tho ink
was dry on the Mayor's signature. This coup
d'etat is decidedly creditable to the city fathers,
and It will be cordially sustained by tho masses
of all parties. The Legislature may as well
abandou the attempt to perpetrate another glar
ing outrage upon the people of Philadelphia
and Broad street, rescued from another peril, will
be Improved more rapidly than ever.

Too much praise cannot bo awarded to tho
City Councils, who actively exerted themselves
to thwart the infamous Legislative scheme.
Whilo all who in this movement de-

serves tho commendation of their fellow-citizen- s,

Mr. A. II. Frauciscus has been specially dis-

tinguished for his unswerving zeal, and tho final
triumph of the people is largely duo to the un-
flinching courage aud activity ho displayed, in
common with some of his faithful colleagues.
City Councils have now glory enough for ono
day, and their constituents wiU gladly overlook

few shortcomings when they remember their
action hi the Broad street question.

ANDREW JA CKSON'H LEG A CY.
CABf, 8CHUKZ, the new Missouri Senator, la UU

argumont against the bill repealing tho Tenure-of-Offi-

act, referred to tho question of a reform
In the civil service of the country as ono of tho
greatest problems presented to tho statesmen of
the present day. The main source of tha cor- -

rupHou and Inefficiency by which our present
system U both degraded and disgraced, Senator ,

Schun urged, "was not to be found in the exer- - '

else of the arbitrary power of removal by tho
Executive, but iu the system of appointments of
public officers ut random from personal or politi
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cal favorisism, or upon the principle that to t'l?

victors belong tho soUs." He then argued th it.
while such a system la continued, a law like tho
Tcnuro-of-Offlc-o act would In all probability be
productive of more harm by fettering tho action
of nn exemplary President In the way of remov-

ing Incompetent officers, than the good to be
accomplished by preventing Improper removals
by a President of the opposite character.

This argument brings before us the fundamen-
tal princlplo of tho modern school of politic.,
that "to tho victors belong tho spoils." For tills
maxim nnd the disgraceful system which is
based upon it, the country is indebted to that
most vindictive and obstinate of all vindictive
and obstinate Kntcsmen, Andrew Jackson. His
services to tho country In tho war of 1812 and In
various other contents were so Hint
his elevation to tho Presidency followed as a
matter of course. The national policy favored

him was comparatively of trilling account.
Henry Clay had been enabled to base his aspira-

tions to the Chief Magistracy upon such a mili-
tary record as that of Jackson, ho would not have
been forced to comfort his disappointed and em-
bittered spirit with snch unsatisfactory philoso-
phy oh was contained In the memorable declara-
tion that he "had rather bo right titan bo Pre-
sident." Harrison and Taylor, both members

essentially tho same political school to which
Clay belonged, rode into power upon their war-horse- s;

whilo Scott's defeat in 1852 was owing,
great measure, to his garrulousness, and the

partial offset of an apology for a military record
which Pierce was able to present.

For this reason we are Inclined to regard tho
legacy bequeathed us by Andrew Jackson as one

those dispensations of Providence which are
impossible of solution. Tho character of "Old
Hickory," and the terrific contest which pre-
ceded his first election as President, fully pre-
pare the historical student for the inauguration

a policy of proscription and revenge such as
indulged in, although it was directly opposed
all the previous traditions and customs of tho

country. During his term of eight years, Wash-
ington exercised tho power of removal uino
times only. Six of theso removals wero from
eollcctorshipa of no special Importance, tho re-

maining three office-holde- rs upon whose necks
axe fell being a district surveyor, a vice-consu- l,

and a foreign minister. In the latter caso
that of Charles C. Pinckney, who had been

sent as our representative to Paris the cause of
the removal was a dislike which the French Di-

rectory entertained towards the victim; aud iu
the other cases there was substantial cause

assigned, without any regard to political views.
John Adams strictly followed the example sot by
the first occupant of tho Presidential chair,
making but nine removals during his four years

power, all of them from unimportant posi-

tions, and none because of political antagonism.
Jefferson was obliged, by the circumstances of
his position, to make thirty-nin- e removals in
the course of eight years, but he repeatedly as-

serted that not a single one of thorn was
prompted by political opposition. Five removals
were iriiule by Madison, nine by Monroe, atid
two only by John Quincy Adams, making a total
of only seventy-thre- e cuses in which tho Presi-
dent of the United States exercised tho power of
direct removal, from the establishment of tho
Government in 1780 to the accession of Andrew
Jackson in 1829.

Jackson's biographer informs us that, up to
the time of the delivery of his Inaugural ad-

dress, it was universally believed that the new
President would not materially depart from tho
policy of his predecessors in this respect. But
tho Inaugural contained a mysterious refereuco
to a contemplated "reform," and before a half--

day had elapsed after its delivery, it was known
throughout the capital that this "reform" meant
a wnoiesaie visitation ot vengeance upon tno
host of Federal ofllce-holde- rs who had opposed
Jackson's election, without any regard to their
honesty, capacity, or efficiency. He was soon
found to be as good as his word, aud before the
close of the year 18C9 six hundred and ninety
removals from office, on political grounds alone,
were made, according to tho statement of Colonel
Thomas II. Benton, while other authorities place
the number as high us two thousand during the
same period ! Among the most noticeable of
these was the case of General Harrison, who had
been residing at Bogota but a few weeks as Min
ister to the infant Republic of Colombia, but who
was recalled by Jackson just four days after his
inauguration, simply because the former soldier
had mildly censured the course of the latter iu
the Seminole war years before.

In this way the advent of the hero of New
Orleans upon the Presidential stage witnessed
the inauguration of a system of proscription
which has continued to the present day, result
ing in degrading our civil service into tho most
corrupt and inefficient now tolerated in the
civilized world. But the country has good rea-
son to hope that President Grant will confer a
lasting benefit upon the country by the establish
ment of a different system, in which honesty,
cui acity, and efficiency shall take the place of
the opposite and heretofore prevalent qualifica-
tions for office under the Federal Government

THE UECALL OF REVERDY.
Phksidbnt Grant has done what was expected
of him by recalling Minister Heverdy Johnson
from the Court of St. Jumes. Secretary Fish,
ut the instance of the President, has signified to
the great after-dinn- er treaty maker that his re
signation will be accepted as soon as tendored-- a

polite and diplomatic way of telling Reverdy
that lils services are no longer required,
ana giving him an opportunity to retire
gracefully without waiting to be kicked
out of office. Mr. Johnson has appa
renlly allowed himself to bo beguiled
into the belief that his mission to England has
been un entire success In every particular, lu
fpite of the rejection of his treaty by tho Senate
and the denunciations of his course by the press
and people. Even at this late hour, when the
eyes of the English people have boon opened, to
his real character, aud it has been fully deniou.- - J

biruicu mat ne is in no sense a representative of
tho people or Government of the United States
and that his silly behavior has only served to
widen the breach between the two countries, he
continues to figure at the fostive board and to de-
liver renile post-prandi- ui ouitious the same as
ever.

We have happily got rid of oih Johnson, it is to
be hoped fwrever, and now KtWcrdy Is to follow
Andrew Into retirement, and trouble us no more.
For this relief much thanks; and while we hopo
and believe that President Grant will appoint a
competent minister to the Court of St. James, It
is a satisfaction to know that he can scurculy
under any cireunistunces send a more unfit man
thau tho one whose resignation has just been
requested.

Bl'RA O UE"8 Q VIET US,
Senator of Rhode Island, has not
made a very Imposing figure since he has been
in Congress; ou the contrary, he has been con-
tent to remain quietly iu the background "a
looker-o- n hi Ylcnna." Of lute, however, Spragug

has been aroused by the direful condition of
tho country, aud has apparently bocoino im-

pressed with tho Idea that ho Is tho only man
capable of saving us from Impending ruin. He
has therefore cloctrificd himself, not tho Senate
or the country, by several extraordinary speeches,
which might do credit to somo of tho members
of the junior class of our High School.
Making a speech Is an event of
aotno moment In Spraguo's career, and
ho therefore was careful to prepare tho
Renal ami tho country by circulating rumors

nd hinting darkly as to tho tremendous char-
acter of his performances. But, alas! it is tho old
story of the mountain that brought forth a mouse,
and Senator Spraguo was dolivcrcd of a vory
small and insignificant mouse indeed, yostorday.
His speech was a rambling disquisition about
everything in general and nothing in particular,
a modest depreciation of himself and a grand
glorification of Spraguo, and with a naivete
which Is perfectly charming, ho acknowledged
that, not having sufficient ability himself, ho had
procured tho sorvlecs of somo ono else to wrlto
out his remarks, although ho Insisted that tho
Ideas were all his own and well they might bo.

Mr. Sprague's colleaguo, Sonator Anthony,
mado a reply, which we fear will effectually
deter that gentleman from making any more
speeches, and ho administered au effectual
quietus by classing Spraguo with Colorado
Jowett and George Francis Train, and by assert-
ing, amid tho laughter of tho Senators and the
galleries, that, notwithstanding the dreadful con-

dition of our national affairs, with Mr. Spraguo
as a lcitdor, Mr. Colorado Jowett In diplomacy,
and Mr. George Francis Train In general states-
manship, there was still hope for tho country.
The only objection we have to this classification
is that it is too complimentary to Spraguo, and
wo are anxious to hear what Jcwett nnd Train
have to say about admitting h!m to companion
shl) with them.

It sukms dlfllctf t, If not impossible, to set a
limit to the misconduct of the present Legisla
ture. Each new day adds a new act of infamy
to its disgraceful record, and if tho avowed ob-

ject of its sessions was to thwart tho interests of
the peoplo of Philadelphia, it coJd scarcely
adopt uioro unjust and odious measures than
those which meet its approval. Wo notice that
tho Age unites with tho Republican press of the
city In strongly condemning tho action of the
Democratic Senators who voted for the Cattle bill,
and it confesses that "the masses of tho party in
this city are justly excited and indignant at the
conduct of some of their representatives." Yester-
day the bill postponing the removal of the rail way
tracks on Broad street was rushed through the
Senate, and subsequently passed in tho House,
but there a motion for Its reconsideration fortu-
nately prevailed. Aside from theso recent acts,
tho spectacle of grave legislators suddenly
changing tho laws of the State lu reference to
tho commutation of punishment for murder, at
the bidding of tho friends of a convicted felon,
was to the last degree revolting nnd disgraceful.
It may or may not be right to allow tho Gov-

ernor to commute tho death penalty, but It was
certainly wrong for the men who misrepresent
the State to suddenly authorize such a radical
change lu criminal jurisprudence for the avowed
purpose of prcveutiug tho execution of a con-

demned prisoner.

Thk Fink Auts This evening Messrs. James
S. Earle & Sons will give a private view at their
gallery of a very superior collection of American
works of art, and and after tho exhi-
bition will be opened free to the public. A num-
ber of superior works will be included in this
collection, aud there will bo several features
which will make tho exhibition unusually In-

teresting. Ono of tho most important pictures
will bo Bierstadt's "Vesuvius in Eruption." This
work was executed last year from sketches made
upon tho spot, aud it is said to be a remarkably
showy and attractive painting. Tho "Yo Semite
Volly," by Hill, of Boston, is another largo
picture that has been favorably commented upon
by the critics of other cities, and it is said to be
superior to Bierstadt s rendition of tho same sub
iect. "Good Words," by Constant Mayer, the
painter of "Convalescence," "Love's Melan
choly," and other pictures that have been exten-
sively popular will also be an attraction. All of
these pictures ure being ehromo-lithographe- d,

uud Messrs. Eaiio A Sons will take subscriptions
for copies. Iu addition to theso, tho exhibition
will contain a new work by Xanthus Smith, "The
Fight Between the Monitor aud tho Morrima'?,
which the artist witnessed, aud by Hamilton,
Willcox, Moron, and others

Ono of the most attractive features of the ex
hibition will be a number of the most popular
chronio-llihograp-hs of the day side by side with
the originals, so that tho public will be able to
indue of the faithfulness of the copies. Those
who are interested in chromo-lithograp- will
derive pleasure from the Inspection of a volume
which explains the whole process at a glance.
Eastman Johnson's illustration of Whittier's
"Barefoot Boy" is exhibited in a dissected state;
that is, an impression from each separate stone
is given, and on tho opposite page the effect
produced by the successive printings, thus snow-
ing tho gradual growth of the picture under the
lithographic artist's hands. Most persons have a
general idea as to the manner m which those
nictures ore produced: and all who are at all
Interested in the subject will bo pleased to see
the process thus clearly explaiued.

SPECIAL. NOTIOES.
b?-- SPECIAL CARD.

This iu to certify that I aui no lonser In the Blank
Book. Printing, and SUitiouorr buxineaa ; that my aucotw-or- o

are my son William, and Jttmoa I). Huddinxton, trading
Its v ll,l,l am Ai,hAnu a lW.

Nn. 1411 SOUTH THIRD STIIKKT.
for whom the p&trocutgtt of my former ciutomera nt respect-
fully bohcittid.

JOHN ALRXANDKR,
4 82t Formerly of No. 1!M South Fourth street.

"A PENNY SAVED 18 EQUAL TO TWO
Frned." The time to save money is when you earn

it, and the way to aave it in by dopoBitinir a portion of it
weekly in tho old FRANKLIN 8AVINO FUNTD, No. 13S
H. iUUUTll Street, below (Jhnonut. Money in large or
small amounle received, and five per cent, inturest allowod.
Open daily from V to 3, and on Monday evmunus from 7 to
o'nlork, CYHUH gADWAJjTAOKR,

9 16 Treaaarei1.

new OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE
Phu.aikt.phia, April 5, 18b9.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held tliia duy,
i dividend of SIX I'KU (JKNT. and au VXU

dividend of TKN FKit C'KNT. wore declared on the
Cuprtul Stork for the Utuf it monthn, payable to the

or their leKal reprewntativeb, ou anil alter
the Ihtb inet.,olearof tuiea. J. W, McAU.l.STKK,

4 ti VI Sooretary.

Kgr eiiihTtTon of works--
of art

F.XKOUTKD BY WOMK.V,
AT HASHLTINK'S UAM.F.KV. NO. J li$ CHKSNUT

HTHF.KT. .

Open during the day, and Monday ereulnfpi, April 1st to
Ufth.

Admittanee, 25 cents. 8 31 13t

Sf ELLIS' IRON BITTERS THE MOST
popular and palatable Kitten in the market. To

persona having weak or thin blood or suffering from dy.
pepaia, these Kilters insure a speedy relief. (Jiirefully jne-paie- d

on strict scientific priuuiples by W I I.I.I A M IJ.l.l.-i-,
Vk'i"Bi-- Sold by JOHNSTON, HOI,I,OWAYA COW- -

4 tutuf0"' Alt0U S"1. druggists everywhere.

S&mB CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. A
Special Meeting of the Stockholders of the Oambria,
Ti"n'nJ' wiU beheld on W KDNKSDAY, the 410.

fiTiJ. In1, Pro'mo. at 4 o'olook P. M , at the Ortice of
i.wl.i V' ,ake "tion upon the act of Assembly au- -

.r.ou l8, '""diug the Charter of said Com-pany, and the exercise of the power therein granted,liy order of Ui Uvard.
JOHN T, KILLK, Beoretary.

8PEOIAL NOTICES.
MX- - COLD WEATHER DOKii NOT CnAP

or rnuahnn the ("kin aftnr wain WRIOHT8
OLYAHIN TA1II.KT OK NOMDIFIKIl

OlA'C'F.HIN, It daily wh maka tha akiti riolloatnl t

Anil hmuttfnl. It in iilljr fivmrnnt, transparent, and
incomparable u Toilet boap. For sals by all Dnixj U.

R. A O, A. WRKllf P,
4$ No.JJil ()HK8NDrtrot.

Btir NOTICE. I AM NO LONGKlt KX- -
trnrtinjl Tnotli without pain fnr the Oolton IVntal

AaaoriHtion. IVi-wii- wiHhing tffoth evt.raototi abaoluteb"
without pain by fn-- Nitrous Oxulo Oaa, will tini uiaal
No. Hfc7 WALNUT Ktroet. Ubargna suit all.

12Sm OR. r. R. THOMAS.

PENNSYLVANIA ItAILKOAI) COMPANY.
TKKAHUKKK'S DKPAKTMKNT,

Pnri.AnRi.PHiA, Pknna., April e, 1869.

TO THE HTOCKHOrJ)KlW OF TUR PENNSYL-
VANIA ItAILKOAI) COMPANY.

All Stockholders, as registered on the Hooks of this
Uompuny on the 30th day of April, 1809, will be en-

titled to HiiiwtcrllK for U5 IVr Cent of their respective
Interests In New Stock at Par, as follows:

First. Fifty per cent, at tho time of subscription,
between the inth day of May, 1309, and the 30th day
of June, lsflfl.

Second. Fifty per cent, between the Kith day of
November, 19, and the 31st day of December, 1S09;
or, If Stockholders should prefer, the whole amount
may bo paid up at the time of subscription, and each
instalment so paid slmll bo entitled to a pro rata of
tho Dividend that may bo declared on full shares.

Third. That every Stockholder holding less than
four shares shall bo entitled to suhsctlhe for one
share; and those holdlug more than a multiple of
four shurcs shall bu entitled to subscrlho for au ad-

ditional share.
Fourth. All shared upon which Instalments are yet

to bo pu Id under Resolution of May 13, WW, will be
entitled to their allotment of the 25 Per Cent, at par,
us though they were paid iu full.

THOMAS T. FIItTII,
4 8 Sm Treasurer.

rffS" TO ARCHITECT 8.

KRKCTION OF FUKLIU KUIUMNUS.
i'HiikiKi,rUA, Apni a, liw.

rVniims for new Poblic Ttuildings, to be erected on Inde.
pendonce Square, in the city of 1'hiladHlphia, with jwecin-catinn- s

and wt imatee for the name, will be received fltt.tjl
OFFICK OK THK DrirAKI .ah.i r lit
No. 'i'i t South FIFTH Street, until the FIRST DRY Ob'
BKFTF.MISKK NF.XT, at li M.

Architects intending to submit plans will receive circn-bu-

containing full information as to the general character
of the propowd buildings, the amount ot accommodation

...10 De provioea. etc., iiy appii, eimw imtitw.iiuhj y

lettor, to the undersigned. Secretary of tho Board of
('onimiasionorR, at the southwest corner of Walnut and
tilth streets.

A nremiuin of 2000 will be paid for tho design posReasing
the most merit. $IMU for the second best, luoo for the
third, and $&U0 for the fourth. The decinion npon the
merit of tho plans to be made, and the premiums to be
awarded, by the board of Comniiasioners, on or before tuo
nrwt rtuy ot uctooer nen, at m at.

All rejected plans will De return on.
Ily order of the Board of CommiMiioners.

pyOJ
4 7 1R1 Secretary.

a t r Itn Til rHITT'

cheapest and best article in the market for bluing
clothes.

IT DOFS NOT CONTAIN ANY ACID.
IT WILL NOT INJURK TUB FINKS f FAHIIIC,

It is put up at WILTliK.RUK.K'H DRUU STORK,
No. i.i.i N. SF.COND Street, Philadelphia,

and for sulo by most of the grocers and druxgists.
The genuine has both BARLOW'S end WILTRRR-GF.R'-

names on the label; ail others are COUNTKR-l'KIT- .

BARLOW'S BLUR will color more water turn four
times the same weight of indigo. 1 STwrtm

ma?- - BATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
rplendid Huir Dye is the bct in the wo-.l- ; the oulr

true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, no
dihuppointmont; no ridiculous tints; remedies the ill
effects of bed dyee; invigorates and leaves the Hair sort,
and beautiful, lltrk or brotrn. Sold by all Druirqista h nd
Perfumers; and properly applied nt Hiitchelor's Wig Fuc-tor-

No. I H BOND Street, New York. 4 JTinwfj)

Eigy-- WED DIN1 (J AND ENGAGEMENT
Hingn, of Bolid fine gold. QUALITY WAR-

RANT KD. A full assortment of nies always on band.
FA RR BROTH KR. Milkers,

324wfm No. 3'M ( HKSNUT Street, below Fourth.

faff-- BEDS OF EASE, C O M F O R T, AND
rlaftnlineBH, of superior anil permanent elantieity,

and at lew cost tniin any otbr food bmU, hio inn do from
the patent K lost it: Spono. Thia article ponse. no felt-
ing properties, and retains Uh eLttftio Boitnerjti, being more
thimble than the beat curled hair. 8 3iuwi'

Xff NOT flN( BUT A CTU A L T RLY L CAN
give any juM idc of tho delkious, airy, elastic Bott-ne-

of a btnl made of the Khistio Sponge. lis unri-
valled oleanlinesw and durability coiumeud it. It univev-fctt- )

adoption swnw a certainty. 4 HmCw

TWIN BROTHERS
Are (mid thinjre to hare In a fumily of boys. Thpy vn.
rally take about twice as much clothe ns a liny dous who
inn't twina. For the most part they look very raiieb alike. It
unffd to be esteemed a ermt calamity to a family when
twins were introduced, but of Lite years, since ROCKH1LL

WILSON haTe so powerfully reduced the expense of
clothing boys, it costs about as much to clothe two boys as it
used to clothe one. Therefore it is quite in object to hove
a pair of twins in the family.

Twins can wear each other's clothes, or their own, as they
prefer, tjomotimes it happens that when ono twin's
clothes are netting somewhat worn, the other twin riaea a
little earlier in the moniiiiR, and guts the best clothes.

Twina can say cachovher's lessons at echool, which is
also a great convenience, as one lesson will do for a whole
pair.

No more at present on tho subject of twin, evsept this
one thought:

BRING ON YOUR TWINS!
Present them at tho door of tho UUKAT HUOWN HALL,
nnd they will be courteously treated, well titted, oud in
ever; respect mado to enjoy complete satisfaction whether
they are of the Siamese variety or not.

Clothes for twina and for all other conditions of smnll
boys and big men at that Mammoth Ivmporium, Ilia

Great Brown Stone Hall

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
NOS. G03 AND C05 CIIESNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

VAS IUCQ ETC.

CHAMPAGNE.

ERNEST IRR0Y & CO.'S

Carte Blanche and Special.
Fruity and Generous Wine,

FuJlj tnal to Uie bout on all the list of CM AM- -
PAONK.

For wlc ut the Agents' price by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. CORNF.R BROAD AND WALNUT,
4 i fmwat PHILADELPHIA.

SHIPPING.
I.ORILLARD STEAMSHIP

LINE

TOR WXL1VSIUCTOW, II. V.

The flint-cUi- Iron Fteaiiwhlp YOLl'NTEER, Cnpr.
Jones, will Bail from Line' Pier, No. Ka&t Hlvor,
New York,

ON TUESDAY, AIRIL 13.

KrelKhtJreceived and through Bills of Lading Riven
at the Hue's Philadelphia Pier, No. 19 N. WHARVES,
up to Saturday afternoon, 3 o'clock, at very low rates.

iDhuranceg in New York oftlceu at lowest rates.
For freight or further Information apply at the

Liue'H ortleo, Pier No, 19 North Wharves.

It .JOHN K. OHL.

TOIIN FAKNUM & C., COMMISSION MEK- -
fj clmntssnrt Munuf'aciurers of C'oDsina Tickimr, oto.,
No. US--i CHKHNUT ritrcet, l'hi laddelphia. 4 7 wfmj

"empire slate mantel works j. n.
U KIMEU, No, 'Zli6 CimjNyr Street. IWfffmt

SEWING MACHINES,

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES

Are the Best, and are Rotd on the Raslest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
GKNKIIAL AGKHT8,

No. Oil C'HI:n:1JT Ntrvrt,
imw PHILADELPHIA.

WATOH E S , J E WELRY t E ToT

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO..

JEWELLERS,

No. BIO CHE8NUT Street,
(Until their late Ktore is ruimtlt),

ILAVK NOW

An Entirely New Stock of Goods,

To replace that destroyed by Are, and re new
opening

TARIH MANTEL CLOCKS,
BOifjIe and In seta, with SIUK ORNAMENTS.

Bardou & Son's newest ami lest grades of

OPERA GLASSES,

Bridal, Party, and Opera Fans.
The latent contributions of Art In

REAL BRONZE.
A largely Increased supply of

Diamonds, Fine Watches, Jewelry,
AND

ARTISTIC SILVER WARE.

Also, a very full line of

GOHIIAM MAUF'O COMPANY'S

FINE ELECTRO-PLATE- D WARES.

PRICES MODERATE. ft SUn

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO..
JEWELLERS,

NO. 802 CIIESNUT STREET,

Would invite especial attention to their large stock of

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 aud IS karut.

DIAMOND WORK of the latest designs.

Sold SUvcr-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut- -
lory, riated Ware, etc 3 2T

ESTABLISHED 182S.

WATCnES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

NO. 12 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

3 WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO..
-- "0s Wholesale Dealers in

Ciiia WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
y. & corner SEVENTH and CHEMNLT Street,

3 ift Second floor, and late of No. 85 S. THIRD sr,

NC AGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF COIN AND It
KARAT ALWAYS ON HAND.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO., JEWELLERS,
1T No. 802 CnESNLT STREET

PIANOS, ETO.
fT&i STEINWAY & SONS' GRAND'nn square and upright Pianos, at BLAHIUS
BKOH.', No. 100 OHKaNUT Street. 8 I tf

C II I C K EKINGGrand Square and Upright
PIANOS. PITTTON'8,n stf No. 914 CHKSXUT ritreet.

ALBRECIIT,
RIKKK8 A SCHMIDT,

m wAHuiAcruiiKHH or
FlRST-t!LAJS- PI A

Full guarantee and moderate prices.
33 WARE ROOMS, No. ti 10 ARCH Street.

ffZfTl "SCIIOM ACKER A CO.'S"
GRAND, SQUARE, AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.

WAREROOMS, No. 1103 CIIESNUT STREKT.

N. ew and Second-han- Pianos to rent.

Tuning and MoTing promptly attended to. 4 6 Ira

FINANCIAL.

Union Pacific Railroad

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

nought ! Sold al Rct Market
IVice.

Thee Bond pay SIX TEU CENT. INTEREST IN
GOLD. PRINCIPAL also pavuble In GOLD.

Full information cheerfully furnished.

The road will be completed In THIRTY (SO) DAYS,
and train run throngh iu FORTY-FIV- E (4) DAYS.

DE HAVEN & BRO.y

DcnlriH in (Jotci'uiiient Mrvm-itic- , H oldf Kte.

NO, i6 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

4 8 l'm PHILADELPHIA.

'pnE Russian airtight heater.
Daniel IVXershon's Sons'

HEATING AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE

BBMOVED TO TUB

N. W. COBNF.lt TWELFTH AND FILBERT,'
THE FARMERS' MARKET.

A. B. )!EHfjjH0rf, 4 TrptfJ CEO, t, MBH8FI0H,

DRV OQQD3.

OPENING DAILY,
SILK MANTLES,

LACS rOXXTTS.
BLACK SXLK3.

LIGHT CLOTH SAOQUES,
LACK DOURNOUS,

PAISLEY SHAWLS
'AND

Travelling, Walking and Dress Suits,

I'orHprlnff immI Hummer Wear.
AM NEW Ac CO.,

NO. 839 CUESNUT STREET,
AJID

AMNHW V ENML.IMU,
NO. 25 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

4 8 trp OIUARD HOirSK BLOCK.

1069.
(OPENED IN 13M, MAUCU 111).

CENTRAL IXK1ATION.

IAROE WELL LIGHTED 8TORH.

A GOOD CLASH OF GOODS.

THK LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

ESTABLISHED ON FAIR BUSINESS PRINCIPLES.

POIJTK AND ATTENTIVE ASSISTANTS.

Where the alove cardinal polnta are true and
strictly obaerved, in ninety-nin- e cam out of every
hundred, aaccewi and prosperity are certain.

such is our experience.
We have now open a inagnlfrceut atock of Season

able and Deblrable

SILK AND DRESS GOODS,
OASSLMKRES AND CLOTHS,

LINENS, WHITE GOODS,
DOMESTICS, KTa ETO,

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
l. e. cor. Eianra and spring garden,

S 18 PHILADELPHIA.

LIN Ell STORE,

No. 028 ARCH STREET.

New Linen Dresses,
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

PRINTED

LINEN CAXtXSXLXCS.

Received by luat steamer from Europe.

c A R D.

JOHN W. THOMAS.

405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,
lias now open for examination

HIS LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OP

Spring Dress Goods.
The assortment Includes all the LATEST STYLES

and DESIGNS in

SILKS, GRENADINES, POPLINS, ETO.
Our Goods being bonfrht ENTIRELY for CASH,

we are enablod to offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
to CUSTOMERS. 8 8T 8mrj

gPECIAL NOTICE.
6l DIUESBACH,

NO. 140 N. EIGHTH STREET,
ABOVE ARCH,

v in open tnw oiorniug a large lot or BLACK SILKS
from New York and Philadelphia Auctions. We par-
ticularly invito all pcruona about to purchaso Sillta
for suits, dre&es, or sacques to first examine our
goods.

to pieces ot Scotch Ginghams, double width, at 85
cents per yard.

100 pieces of Black Mohair Alpaca, at less than
vt holcxale prices.

4 coses of Wlute Pique, all new styles.
A fresh invoice of the real Freuch Bow (Ladles

Neck Ties), tho only place In the city to get them.
COO yards of One BroCado Brilliants loft, will Bell then

at 26 cents per yard, slightly soiled. 4 8 Bt4p

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
rjMIE BEST HORSE BOOK.

TIIK Ii01fc.Sil
Iu the .Stable and the Field- - IIIh OTuuugomcnt iulicitltii mid Hint-HMO- .

BY STONEIIKNOK, McCLURK, AND HARVEY.
With over Eighty Engravings from Life, and a fullaccount of the Trotting Horse.

1 voL town 8vo. Retail price, 12-8-

This day published by

PORT i: It & ('OATHS,
MARBLE BUILDING,

NO. 822 CIIESNUT STREET.
All Books Retailed at Wholesale Prices. 3 22mwfjrp

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, ETO.
y THOMPSON REYNOLDS,

Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS.

FRENCH FLOWERS,
FEATHFRS, ETC., ETC.

N. W. Corner EIGHTH and VfNK BU.

STEAMBOAT LINES.

ttf 5 Wilmington. vnU fexuawU. II
Tllak UUttft 1AU O f IT

J A. M. aUa i y. M., c&tfLTtfZ&lt
i rtuttut

FLOUR.

c UOIOE FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at RetaU.

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

No. 1 and 81 GIRARD Avenue.191mrp East of From street


